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Report from The 38th Annual Conference and Exhibition is now another page in ACUTA history. lt reads
much [ike other conferences in many ways, but was atso unique. Not onty was it a hatf
AnnUa[ COnfefenCe day shorter, it was atso our first annuat conference to be hetd in the spring rather than
in Attanta the summer. Everyone seemed to enjoy the more comfortable spring temperatures inAttanta. For the first time we co-tocated the conference with another group, ITERA,
whose event began Saturday and ended on Monday. They attended some of our sessions
and invited us to theirs. They atso enjoyed visiting the vendors in our Exhibit Hatt.
Even an outside observer coutd te[[ that the ACUTA network is a warm and inviting group
of individuats who benefit from each other's expertise, respect each other's capabitities,
and truly enjoy each other's company. We heard that some famitiar faces witl soon be
retiring or taking on new responsibitities on their campuses, and we welcomed about 50
first-time attendees who, we hope, will be regulars in the future.
Both campuses and individuals were recognized with awards. The ACUTA Ruth A. Michat-
ecki Leadership Award went to Carmine Piscopo of Providence Cottege. This year:'s Bi[[
D. Morris Award winner was Patricia (Pat) Todus of Northwestern University. Recipients
of the lnstitutional Excettence Awards were Abitene Christian University, Marquette Uni-
versity, and Batt State University, ptus an honorable mention for lndiana University. You
witt be able to read more about these award winners and their projects in future issues
of lhe ACUTA Journol.
Comments throughout the conference indicated that virtuatty everyone has felt the im-
pact of the current economic difficutties. Those who came to Atlanta were looking for
effective strategies, new answers, and fresh ideas-and they were not disappointedl
Session evaluations reveal one of the highest [evets of satisfaction ever with the content
and variety of the educationa[ programs.
Because many were not abte to attend due to travel restrictions and budget cuts, we are
offering a conference-on-a-disk that witt include 8 poputar sessions. (see page 2.) We
hope that the months ahead witl see a return to more prosperous conditions and that ev-
eryone witt be able to join us next April in San Antonio for the 39th Annuat Conference!
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Dux PR
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Who would have thought when Bob Metcatfe came up with Ethernet back in the earty 1970s
that it woutd stilt-nearly four decades later-be the basis for so much of what we do in
networking and communication? lt's like the Princess phone evolving as the core of a[[ our
voice tetephony today. But then, the earty 1970-ish timeframe was atso when opticat
fiber was developed, and that has certainty served us wett in the
intervening years. 5o with a tip of the hat to Mr. Metcatfe and
his fiber-optic friends, we say thanks for coming up with tech-
notogies so versatile, and with so much evolutionary potentiat,
that we can stitl be marveting 40 years later about the great
things we can do with them.
The foltowing sessions were recorded and are offered as Windows Media fites on CD/DVD:
. A Morning with Mites O'Brien
. The Road to Unified Communications at UCLA
. Users' Perspectives on Unified Communications
. Where ls Telecom in the Convergence Sea Change?
. Design and Deptoyment of a Campus-Wide Volp System
. Legistative and Regulatory lssues Overview
. Navigating through the "TDM to Volp,' pBX Minefietd
. Gaining Buy-ln & Support for Technology lnitiatives
For a member cost of 5189 or 5219 for nonmembers you can purchase a CD/DVD of these
sessions in a high-quality Windows Media video format that can ptay right on your laptop or
desktop computer. Benefits include:
. More than 10 hours of high-quatity video and audio on a single cDlDVD disc
' Handouts of many of the 8 sessions inctuded on same disc in Adobe Acrobat PDF format
. No lnternet connection required for viewing video
. Portabte and archivable for long-term viewing and review
. can be copied to any portable device that accepts windows Media video files
order your copy today from the AcurA estore at http://www.acuta.orglO9video.
On that note, we'[[ take up the topic of one of the latest Ethernet developments, Fibre
Channel over Ethernet. FCoE, as the acronym lovers know it, is one of the newest breeds
of storage technologies, and even as you read this it is moving through the standards pro-
cess. FCoE's purpose is to enabte network convergence and cost-effective storage area
network (SAN) expansion in the data center.
The idea is to move native Fibre Channet traffic over 10-gigabit-per-second Ethernet,
alongside standard network traffic. ln this instance, in order to meet the demands of Fibre
Channel, the Ethernet is a still-in-the-works enhanced Ethernet, with greater flow con-
tro[, dynamic bandwidth attocation, and better communication between end nodes and
switches, designed to overcome latency and packet loss issues.
The benefits touted by FCoE's backers, most notably Cisco, are seamtess extension of Fibre
Channel SANs, increased lT efficiency, unified management, and overall reductions in the
total cost of ownership.
Other options have their defenders as we[t, who say that storage technologies such as iSCSI
or lnfiniBand (which we wrote about here way back in July 2003) coutd work equatly we[t,
particularly by using the same enhanced Ethernet that is stitt being worked on in the stan-
dards bodies. These folks say that white FCoE might have the edge on speed and power, it
woutd also be more expensive than iSCSl.
So if changes to your storage network are in your short- or long-term future (shoutd your
budgets permit), now is the time to begin watching these devetopments closety. Some of
your decisions witl depend on how much of your data is "mission criticat," as we[[ as your
existing data center infrastructures.
As atways, if there are specific topics you woutd tike to see covered in this space, ptease
let me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.2 ACUTA eNews: May 2009
From ACUTA Headquarters We atl know that the use of social networking toots is gaining wide acceptance in the
business wortd, and ACUTA is no exception. We have created some new opportunities to
fotlow ACUTA activities and network with other members via social networking toots, and
we have created a new group within our committee structure to advise on how ACUTA and
our members can use these tools more effectivety.
Linkedln is a social networking tool that is geared to professionats. lt is designed to help
its members expand and make better use of their professional networks. Member profiles
essentially mirror a resume or CV, tisting current and past emptoyers, positions, consutt-
ing assignments, and other professional background. Linkedln members have the op-
portunity to request references and recommendations, and they can indicate their goats
in using the toot, such as new career opportunities, consutting offers, business deats, or
getting back in touch with past cotteagues or ctassmates.
We formed an ACUTA group on Linkedln tast October, with several goats in mind. We
wanted to provide another forum for members to find and connect with other ACUTA
members with similar interests, and a[tow members to ask questions and get feedback on
issues. We also fett that Linkedln woutd provide an opportunity to reach the younger gen-
eration of professionats who are used to communicating in virtuat/ontine communities.
JoiningtheACUTAgrouponLinkedlniseasy. lfyoudon'tatreadyhaveapersonatLinkedln
account and profite, go to www.tinkedin.com and create one. Then sign in and click on
the "Groups" [ink on the teft side of your "Home" page, and setect ',Find a Group,, in the
"Groups Directory" box. You can then use the "search Groups" option to search for and
join the ACUTA Linkedln group. The ACUIA staff witt verify your ACUTA membership and
approve your addition to the group.
More recentty, we also created an ACUTA group on Twitter. Twitter is currentty growing in
popularity, altowing members to "fotlow" each other's current activities and share ideas
via quick messages or "Tweets" that are limited to 140 characters in length. Advanced us-
ers also inctude Web links, photos, and other enhancements to their Twitter messages.
ACUTA is using Twitter to post informative updates on our conferences, programs, and
services; new information added to our website; new resources avaitabte to members;
and other updates suited to this brief format.
lf you are interested in joining the growing tist of ACUTA "foltowers" on Twitter, first cre-
ate your own account at www.twitter.com. Then you can foltow ACUTA by either doing
a "Find Peopte" search for "ACUTA" or by going to our pubtic webpage, http://twitter.
com/acuta, and setecting "Fo[tow."
Finatty, we have created a new Subcommittee on Socia[ Networking, New Media and
Web Resources with the express purpose of advising ACUTA regarding social networking
toots, recommending sotutions to create ontine communities and professional networks,
and recommending Web 2.0 resources, toots and services that woutd be useful foTACUTA
members. The subcommittee is getting started this spring, and we are activety seeking
votunteers with expertise in this area.
lf you have questions about joining the ACUTA Linkedln group, fottowing us on Twitter, or
joining the Subcommittee, feel free to contact me at jsemer@acuta.org and I witt make
sure you get the information.
I hope you will take advantage of these new networking tools.
Jeri Semer, CAE
AC UTA Exe cu tive Di r e cto r
jsemer@acuta.org
What's New with
SociaI Networking
At ACUTA?
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Important lnformation...
UsefuI Resources...
The Best in Professional Networking:
lnvite a Cotleague to join ACUTA today!
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FCC Appointments
Julius Genachowski has still not been confirmed as the new chair of the FCC. Evi-
dentty the confirmation is being hetd up until a new repubtican commissioner is
setected to replace former commissioner Tate. Both appointments would then be
confirmed at the same time. Since President Obama finatty has his cabinet in ptace
hopefutty things willstart to move.
Broadband for Everyone
The FCC has issued a Notice of lnquiry to gather information to be used to devetop
a broadband ptan for the nation by next February. This ptan witt be finatized after
the broadband stimulus funds have been atlocated however given that the stimulus
monies witl not begin to address the whote probtem the ptan should be very benefi-
cial in setting a direction for the future. The comments received as a result of this
inquiry witt be watched by the Legistative and regutatory affairs committee. com-
ments are due by June 8th.
lllegal Downloads
Most of us deal with the issue of iltegal downtoads, and there is an interesting de-
vetopment in the European Union concerning downtoads. The EU is considering a
telecommunications law that would separate dominant phone companies from their
networks and increase coordination of broadband frequencies between countries.
However, the bitt also btocks government agencies from cutting off lnternet service
to a EU citizen. France is considering a bitt to do just that by cutting service to
anyone caught making ittegat downloads three times in one year. Let's hope that the
idea doesn't catch on here. I doubt that very many of us woutd want to deat with a
government order to cut lnternet service to one of our students.
Automated Calls and the Switchboard
On the ACUTA listserv an issue was reported about a switchboard being taken down
by a large number of automated phone catts warning of soon-to-expire car warranty
services. I looked into this to see if there was any recognition of the probtem and
found that there has been some action by state attorneys generat. some compa-
nies have been fined, atthough they do not acknowtedge any wrong doing. I woutd
encourage everyone to document the problem when it happens and get it reported
through your [ega[ representatives. Please include some es-
For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legistative & Regutatory lssues: timate of the damages. I remember being hit by one of these
ACUTA members may read about the latest devetopments in "attacks" a couple of years ago where the calts were being
tetecommunications'and lnternet-related issues in the most sent to atl numbers in the DID btock. We took over 18,OOO
recent Legistative and Regutatory Update, an etectronic newstet- catts in a one-hour period and had no use of our local trunk-
ter prepared monthly by Dow Lohnes. Access this newstetter at
http://www.acuta.orglretation/DowntoadFite.cfm?docNum=30g ing' Unfortunatety we had very littte information on who
was sending the catls.
The FCC has an open meeting on May 13 with an item on the
agenda regarding a report and order regarding porting of wiretine to wiretine and
intermodal transport requests. Eartier the House Energy and Commerce Committee
asked the FCC to change the timing for such porting requests from 4 days to 48 hours
stating that wiretess carriers can accomptish ports in 2.5 hours.
DTV Transition
The DTV transition continues, and hopefutty we witt see the end of it on June 12.
There are some reports that not enough converter boxes are availabte atthough
the waiting list for coupons has been cteared. 637 stations have already converted
white 927 (a tittte more than hatf) witt wait until June 12th to discontinue anatog
programming.
D C Update
Dave Ostrom
Washington State University (retired)
ACUTA Legislative &
Regutatory Affairs Committee
dov e - at - hom e @c le a rwi r e. ne t
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lnfo Links
,^. Randy Hayes' 'niversity of Northern lowa
randal.hayes@uni.edu
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"Financiat Crisis
Activity in
Washington"
Newstetter for
^ACUTA 
Members
Frequently, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white papers and
other informational documents which are announced through a variety of media sources. White
some admittedty have a certain stant or opinion, others are quite objective; howeve6 they often
contain vatuable information. Below are tinks to setected documents.
. NMRC - Survey- Ce[[ Users Cutting-Back Due to Recession:
http: / /newmitlenniumresearch.org/archivei 031909_NMRC_ORC_cettphone_survey. pdf
NYU/Wharton ' Draft-H-1B Visas &, Wages of U.S. lT Workers:
http: / / papers.ssrn. com / sot3 / papers. cfm?abstract_id= 1 380343
Pubtic Knowtedge - Critical Look at Connected Nation:
https: / /www. neca.orglportat/seruer. pt/gateway/ PTARGS_O_O_307_206_O_43/http%38/prodnet.www. neca.
orglwawatch /wwpdf /cnreport. pdf
WEF - Gtobat lnformation Technotogy Report:
http: / /www.weforum.org/en/initiatives/gcp/Gtobat%20lnformation%20Technotogy%20Report/index. htm
Past Reports:
http: / /www.weforum.org/en/initiatives/gcp/Gtobat%20lnformation%20Technotogy%20Report/pastReports/
index.htm
NIST - P25 lnteroperabte Digitat Wiretess for Law Enforcement:
http: / /www.eeet. nist.gov/oles/ Pubtications/NIST%20Handbook%20153%20editio n%2O20O9.pdf
NASCIO - Security Frameworks for State CIOS:
http: / /www. nascio. orgl pubtications/documents/ NASCIo-securityFrameworks. pdf
CM - Taulbee Study - Computing Degree & Enrottment Trends:
http: / /www.cra.orgltautbee/CRATautbeeReport-studentEnrotlment-07-08.pdf
Pew lnternet - The Mobite Difference (good report!):
http: / /www.pewinternet.org/ Reports/2009/5-The-Mobite-Difference--Typotogy.aspx?r= 1
Sprint - SIP Trunking and Unified Communications:
http: / /convergence. sprint. com/ downloads/yankee_group_white_paper-sip_trunking_and_uc. pdf
USAC - 2008 Annuat Report on USF (good overview):
https: / /www. neca.orglportal/server. pt/gateway/ PTARG5-0_0_307_206_0_43lhttp%3B/ prodnet.www.neca.
org / wawatch / wwpdf / usac2008a r. pdf
NECA - lssues of Deaf/Hearing lmpaired for New 91 1 SeMces:
https: / /www. neca.org/portat/server. pt/gateway/ PTARGS_0_0_307_206_0_43lhttp%3B/prodnet.www. neca.
org/ wawatch I vwpdf I 032709trs. pdf
ITM - State/Local lT Procurement Contracts....Too Tight!:
http: / /www.itaa.orglupload/es/docs/TechAmerica_Procurement_White_Paper-ReformingTsandCs-Finat. pdf
Free Press - Wired Less....Disconnected in Urban America: https://www.neca.orglportat/server.pt/gateway/
PTARG5-0-0-307 
-206-0-43lhttp%38/prodnet.www. neca.orglwawatch/wwpdfi freepress. pdf
UNISYS - Security lndex Report for the U.S. (March 2009):
http: / /media.govtech. net/ NewsPhotos /2009 I ApriL2009/Unisys_Security_lndex_March_2009. pdf
NANPA - Annual Report 2008:
http: / / www. nanpa. com / repo rts / NAN PA_2008AR. pdf
Verizon Business - 2009 Data Breach Report :
http: / /wwwverizonbusiness. com / resources/ security/ reports/2O09_databreach_rp. pdf
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ln our continuing efforts to keep ACUTA members informed of the latest developments in re-
sponse to the current economic situation, we are providing a link to the newstette6 "Financial
Crisis - Activity in Washington," from Dow Lohnes, ACUTAs [ega[ counsel.
lnformation specific to ICT issues may be found in the "Broadband, Broadcast and lntettectuat
Property lssues" section. General information on higher education issues is in the section on
"Higher Education." Cotteges and universities that are affiliated with heatth care institutions
may atso be interested in the information under "Health Care.,,
The newsletter is updated approximatety four times per month at http://www.acuta.orgldy-
namic/tegreg/legreg.cfm under "Broadband Stimutus Package," so check this tink often. Previ-
ous copies are atso posted for your reference. Fee[ free to share this tink with others at your
institution or company. We hope you find this information hetpfut.
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Board
Report
February
Riny Ledgerwood
San Diego State Univ.
AC UTA Secretary/Treasurer
r ledgerw@mai l. sdsu. edu
The Board of Directors and Committee chairs met on Aprit 't8 in Attanta immediatety prior tothe Annual conference. The fottowing are hightights from the meeting:
. The February 28,2009 financial statements were approved.
' The March 31 membership recruitment update reports 22 new institutional members and
15 new corporate affitiate members attributabte to the 2009 membership recruitment cam-paign, which is good progress on meeting our goals for the year.
' At[ of the committee chairs and the Executive Director submitted their year-end reports.
' The revised committee structure and finat report of the Committee Structure Task Force
were received and approved.
' A change in the Poticies and Procedures was approved to attow the president the option
of appointing a corporate affitiate member as chair of the Corporate Liaison Committee (for-
merty the Vendor Liaison Committee).
. The foltowing committee chairs were appointed:
1. Higher Education Advisory panel: patricia Todus, Northwestern university
2. Legislative/RegulatoryAffairs Committee: Wendetl Barbour; Longwood University
3. Pubtications: Dave Wirth, princeton University
4. Membership Experience: Jennifer Van Horn, lndiana Univ.-Purdue Univ. lndiana
5. Corporate Liaison: Sharon Moore, Smith Cottege
' Additional members were appointed to the Higher Education Advisory Panet, Legistative/
RegulatoryAffairs Committee, Program Committee, and Corporate Liaison Committee.
' Buck Baytiff of PCR was confirmed as the Appointed Director-at-Large for 2OO9-10.
' The 2010 seminar topics were approved, with some recommendations for minor language
changes to the seminar tittes.
' The Board voted to nominate Watt Magnussen from Texas A&M University for the FCC Com-
munications Security, Retiabitity and lnteroperabitity Councit (CSRIC).
' The Board discussed ptans for the 2009 Business Meeting, which witt be more interactive by
incorporating a Q&A session with the committee chairs, officers and Executive Director, and
roundtabte discussions.
. The Board approved several cost-saving strategies for the remainder of the current fiscal
year and the next fiscal year. These matters witl be re-visited as economic conditions con-
tinue to evotve.
. The Board approved a recommendation for remote Web access to the Summit on Unified
Communications and Cottaborations in Denver this Juty 12-15.
' The Board approved an upgrade to the ACUTA membership database software, Web site
redesign and Web 2.0 software acquisition to take ptace between now and February 2010.
' The Board hetd a discussion with ACUTA s new Data Anatyst Dr. Michaet Bowman of Murray
State University, regarding his proposed research approach.
' The Board accepted a recommendation from the Pubtications Committee to discontinue
the 5th issue of the Journal in alternate years, after the 2009 edition.
' The Board approved guidetines for tisting of webinars and audio seminars offered byACUTA
corporate affi[iate members at no cost on the ACUTA Web site.
' Matt Arthur provided an update on the negotiated rutemaking status for the Higher Educa-
tion Opportunity Act, focusing on the p2p fite sharing rules.
. The Board conducted the annual evatuation of the Executive Director.
Respectfulty submitted,
Riny Ledgerwood
ACUTA Secretary/ Treasu rer
Director, Communications and Computing Services
San Diego State University
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' FREE Frank Bisbee, President of Communication Ptanning Corporation (www.communicationplan-
cabting Resource il::"':3,.i1i.",1Tff+ff1i.[f11::i::y::?,fl:[H][:H::'' has generousrv
zA.^ GUide The disk contains 22 fotders with Word and Exce[ documents in each fotder with titles such
as lnstalting Technotogy Today, Buitding Survey, Sound Systems and Security, lnfrastructure
and Support Hardware, Equipment Room, and more.
John Higgins, RCDD, President of The Skytine Group, reviewed the guide and had these
comments: "We have found the information provided on the disk to have the right ap-
proach for outtining a plan to start a tetecommunications infrastructure project with per-
tinent information inctuding definitions of specific tasks, forms for use of these tasks and a
step approach to completing the design of the project.,,
lf you would [ike a copy, ptease send emait with your name, maiting address, and phone
number to ACUTA Communications Manager Pat Scott (pscott@acuta.org).
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AnOthef Gfeat Besides the excettent educational opportunities and the great professiona[ networking and
conference, More *:jT,:$:illijljill;"J:?:ji":ffi,.::n:ifr":,'J:;'fli::J",."il";[:J[:fil:
Tef fifiC PfiZeS ! rreasure Chest at the end of the Conference. Gifts were donated by our generous vendors,
named in parentheses in each entry.
. Robert Whelan, Northeastern University
Com puter H eadset (Tetecom Tech notogy Resetters )
S50 Best Buy Gift Card (Cooper Notification)
5100 Amazon Gift Card (Compco)
r^ ' MichaelWilliamson, Springfield College
Com puter Headset (Telecom Tech notogy Resetters )
5100 Best Buy Gift Card (lnteractive lntettigence)
550 Starbucks Gift Card (Cortetco)
. Matt Fleming, Liberty University
Jawbone Headset (Fujitsu Network Communications)
5100 Best Buy Gift Card (Matsch Systems)
iPod Shuffle (Trapeze Networks)
. Mark Reynolds, The University of New Mexico
Computer Headset (Tetecom Technotogy Resetters)
5100 Best Buy Gift Card (Matsch System)
iPod Shuffle (Mutare Software)
. Calvin Bonaparte, North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State University
2-Way Radios (Motorota)
iPod Shuffle (WTC Consutting, lnc.)
. Jeanne Kellogg, Colgate University
SIP Phone (Aastra)
550 Starbucks Gift Card (Cortetco)
. Jill Devine, Neumann College
Portabte DVD ptayer (e2Campus)
. Keith Hastedt, University of Wyoming
Nintendo Wii Game Systems (Outpost Sentinet)
' 
\ 
. Kaye Davis Libby, Purdue University
one Comptimentary Registration to the 2010 Annual Conference in San Antonio (ACUTA)
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President ................ Buck Buchanan, Ftorida State Univ.
President-Etect. tr^att Arthur, Washington Univ. in St. Louis
Sec./Treas........... George Denbow, Univ. of Texas, Austin
lmm. Past Pres........,....... Corinne Hoch, Cotumbia Univ.
Directors-at-Large..Buck Baytiff, pCR; Matt Fuoco, Univ. of
Kansas Med. Ctr.; Joe Harrington, Boston Coltege;
Ron Kovac, phD, Batt State Univ.;
Riny LedgeMood, San Diego State Univ.
COA,TMITTEE CHAIRS
Higher Ed Advisory Pane[ ... pat Todus, Northwestern Univ.
Leg./ Reg.............. Wendett Barbour, JD, Longwood Univ.
Membership Experience........... Jennifer Van Horn, lupul
Prog./Educ. Ric Simmons, Louisiana State Univ,
Publications...................... Dave Wirth, princeton Univ.
Corporate Liaison ............. Sharon Moore, Smith Cottege
STAFF
Executive Director ........................ Jeri A. Semer, CAE
Accounts Receivabte Anatyst ..................... Lori Dodson
Accounting & Admin. fust. ..................... Joanie profitt
Communications Manager 
...,.. pat Scott
lnformation Technotogy Manager .....,....... Aaron Fuehrer
Manager, Finance & Administration .....,.... Tom Campbett
Manager, Professional Devetopment Donna Hatt
Mgr., Membership Mktg. /Corp. Retations....... Amy Burton
Manager, Membership Services Michete West
Meetings Manager.......... Lisa Thornton, CMp
The opinions expressed in this publication are those of the
writers and are not necessarily the opinions of their institu-
tion or company. ACU'IA as an association does not express
an opinion or endorse products or services. ACl.lTA eNews is
published electronicatty 12 times per year by ACUTA, The
Association for lnformation Communications Technology
Professionats in Higher Education, a nonprofit association.
Send material fot ACUTA eNews to pat Scott, ACUTA, 152
W. Zandate Dr., Ste. 200, Lexington, Ky 40503-2486; ph.
859/278-3338; f ax 859 / 27 8-3268; e-maiI pscott@acuta.org.
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lnstitutional Members
Atfred University, Atfred,Ny. Tl
Dick Stuart, Tetecom Technician (607/971-2906)................. stuard@atfred.edu
Massachusetts Cottege of Liberat Arts, North Adams, MA. T1
sandra Macksey, Tetecom systems Manager (413/662-52g4)........ sandra.macksey@mcta.edu
Saddteback Cottege, Mission Viejo, CA. T5
Mark schiffetbein, Dir., tnfo. Tech. ctr. 1(949 /51z-4gg2) . ...... mschiffetbein@dsaddteback.edu
Samford University, Birmingham, AL. T2
AtanHargrave,ClO(2051726-2953)............ 
............adhargra@samford.edu
St. Ctoud State University, 5t. Ctoud, MN. T4
Itya Yakotev, Director (320/308-4191) 
..............ivyakovlev@stctoudstate.edu
Corporate Affi liate Members
Copprn Mr,vgrns
Citel Technologies, Amherst, Ny............... www.citet.com
Raman Prasher, Sates Engineer (2061957-6270)
The Citel Portico TVA changes the dynamics of VolP migration, enabting enterprises to obtain the futt ben-
efits of lP tetephony by utitizing the PBX tetephones and wiring infrasiructure atready in place, reducing
cost and lead-time.
MapleNetWireless, lnc., Goshen, lN..............................www.maptenetwiretess.com
Michael Hutter, Nationat Sates (5741320-2908)
MapteNet Wiretess crews travel throughout the country buitding towers, deptoying microwave backbones
and engineering turn-keywiretess lP services. MapteNet btends expertise in RF, TCp/lp and construction to
offer ctients a comprehensive suite of services.
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The ACUTA website is a useful tool for communicating with other members,
whether you've got some exciting news to share, a position to fitt, or a project
for which you need a vendor. check the website for the tatest postings fre-
quentty. Here are items that have been posted since our [ast eNews.
PRESS RELEASES
. Texas A&M University Deptoys Advanced communications From verizon Business
. Community Cotteges lmprove Crisis Communications with e2Campus Emergency Notifica-
tion System
' New e2campus 3.0 Unifies Disparate Emergency Aterting systems into one screen
. Fujitsu captures #1 Share in Key North American opticat Markets According to ovum
Report
' Para Systems Offers its Minuteman Power Protection Sotutions as New Member of Excl,u-
sive Mitet Sotutions Attiance
' Many more colleges and universities across the country are implementing the e2Campus
emergency notification system
' Minnesota State University Moorhead Hetps Recruit 20,000 Votunteers with e2Campus to
Save City from 1OO-year Ftood
' e2Campus Adds ActiveAccess Desktop Aterts to Muttimodat Notification System
. Fujitsu wins rnternationat crA Wireless 2009 Emerging Technotogy Award
' PAETEC's Equipment for Services Program Expanded Across its 42 State Qperating Area
JOB POSTINGS
Hetp your colleagues who are tooking for work! Send job postings to http://www.acuta.
orglDynamic/Jobs/ where it witt tist the jobs we have now and offer a tink to post a job.
' Senior Network Engineer, lndiana University Purdue University lndianapotis, lndianapotis, lN
. Web Programmer, Tarteton State University, Stephenviil.e, TX
' Sr. Tetecommunications Engineer I or Tetecom Engineer ll, Michigan Gchnotogicat Univ., Houghton, Ml
RFls/RFPs
No new RFlsi RFPs have been posted.
SPECIAL DEALS!
Some previousty posted Special Deals are stitl avaitabte. Ctick here to view.
. lnova solutions: Free PoE watt ctock for Mass Notification project Registration
38th Annual Conference & Exhibition
Aprit 19-22, 2009
Attanta, Georgia
The hightight of the year for AcurA is the Annual conference. lt brings good friends together, offers opportunities for thebest in professionaI networking, and provides the latest about information communications technotogy and its apptica-tion on campus' ln general sessions, breakouts, focus groups, the Forum, the Exhibit Hatt, and conversations that happen
spontaneousty wherever you are, every day is vatue packed with just what you need to meet today,s challenges.
Recogn i zing Exce [ len ce
The award for lnstitutional Exceltence in lnformation communications Technotogy isACUTAs most prestigious award forinstitutions' Winners are selected on the basis of the information communications technotogy department,s contributionto and support of the mission of its institution. This year's winners were Marquette University, Batt State University, andAbitene christian University, ptus an honorabte mention to lndiana University. ACUTA thanks pAETEc for sponsoring this
award and the luncheon at the Conference.
Marquette University Balt State University
Abitene Christian University Indiana University
The Bitt D. Morris Award was awarded to
Pat Todus of Northwestern University.
Outgoing President Corinne Hoch
handed the gavel to incoming
President Buck Buchanan.
Carmine Piscopo of Providence Cottege
was honored with the ACUTA Ruth A.
Michatecki Leadership Award.
SpeciaI Occasions
From the moment you register titt you board the ptane home, there are many memorable moments at ACUTA events. Conversa-tions with otd friends or new acquaintances, brainstorming with peers from other campuses, enjoying some fun at the banquetor other venues...the networking coutdn't get any better than this.
First-time attendees get acquainted with Board
members, committee chairs, state/province
coordinators and staff at an orientation Sunday
evening.
Some Cetebrated Anniversaries
Dave Barta and Tony Mordosky (20 years); pat Todus (25 years)
BEGISIEARO}I
It alt starts at Registration! Our host for this event was Emory Universiry
15-year members
5- and 10-year members
Everyone enjoyed the good company, entertainment, wonderfu[ meal and the terrific band at the banquet.
Everyone's a Winner in the Exhibit Hatt
From the latest information about new technotogies to the giveaways by the vendors and the fabutous prizes in the daitydrawings, everyone takes something back to their campus from the Exhibit Hatt.
ln our second annua[ booth competition, giveaways from Aruba Networks and Aastra were voted the favorites, and the
Tetecom TechnoLogy Resellers and verizon booths were the most poputar.
